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A
SUMMARY

AIEPLAHE

‘K. D. White

Flight tests were conducted on a ITaYY fighter airplane
to determine metho~a for falrlng the wing-gun Installation
so as to retain the maximum llft of the dean wing Insofar
as possible.

The unfalred-gun installation 5ncreased the stalling
speed over”that of the clean wing by approximately 5 knots
with flaps down, power off and by approximately 3 knots
with flaps down, power oa~

Two arrangements of fairings were developed that re-
stored the lift of the wing. One arrangement consisted
of engine cowl-type falrlngs for both projecting and sub-
merged guns, Tinlsarran~enent provided an annular open-
ing between the gun barrel and the falrlng lip for cool-
ing the guns. The flush arrangement consisted of the en-
gine cowl-type falrlngs for the projecting guns and falred
wing openings for the submerged guns. Successful o~era-
tlon of this latter type of falring, however, required
that no air be admitted around the submerged guns. All
arrangements of falrlngs as well as the unfaired guns im-
proved the stalling characteristics of the airplane as
compared with the clean-wtng condftlon. It also appeared
that the gun-falring arrangements eliminated the ground-
looptng tendencies of the airplane that were attributed
to wtng stalling. This was evidenced by a eerles of land-
ings made with tke wing guns faired acd the small tail
wheel installed In whkoh no ground-looping tendencies were
noted+

On the basis of data from the full-scale wind tunnel,
it appears that no re~uctlon In top speed need be antici-
pated with the four pro~ectlng fairings ventilated for
cooling as compared with the unfalred gun condition. With
the combination of projectlag falrlngs and faired wing
openings with no air admitted, the top spee~ may actually
be increased 3 miles per hour as compared with the unfalred
gun condition.
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IB!CRODUCTIOH

At the request of the Bureau of Aeronautics, fllght
tests have been conducted on a fighter type airplane by
the l?ACAat Langley B’ield, The purpose of these tests
was to determine the modifications roqulrod to corroct
cortaln undosirablo charactorlstics of tho alrplano, !lho
Investigation startoZ on April 15, 1941 was suspondod only

for.a.n.interval from May 28 to Juno 16, during which cheek
tests and nocossary structural changes wero mado on tho

““airplano by tho ~avy at Anacostla and Eorfolk..

The present report covers the fllght tests of gun
fair.lngs designed to correct the detrimental effects of
““thoprojecting and s-~bzergedwing gun~ on the airplane.
Theso cffoc:s, a 5-knot increase In stalling spood as
oompfarodwith tno clean-wing condition, and a moro pro-
nounced tendency of the airplano to ground-loop in land-
ings, wore boliovod to bo duo to early and unsymmotrlcal
w“ing etalling p=oducod by tho wing-couto-ar irre~larities
of the gun insta:.latioz. The belief that wing stalling
influenced the ground-looping tondencles Is based on
flight tests of other airplanes that showed that violent”
gtioun?.-loopingtendencies woro ceused by unsymmetrical
wing stalling In a three-point attitude,

THE AIRPLAEE AI+O IiI?STRUMEUTIXSTALLATIOX
.“

The airplane OP which the izvestigatlon. was carried
ou:t”Is a Grumman Y4F=3 single-place midwing monoplane
fighter (fig. 1). Airplane”170. 2538, rhich was delivered
to “tileEACA.for the test, was a standard service model
except for the following mcdlficatloas. Tho ta~l whael of
the ‘testAirplane was cqu:pped with a pneumatic tire that
raised the tall approxlma%el~ S inches as compargd with
the hard-rubber tail vheel cse~ Gn servics ~odeis. B~
this substitution t~e airplane ground ~Lglo was reduced “
about 2°. Th~s modification, W-iicha~~arently is not
suited to deck operazion, was adcptg.1 ?:irlngearly tests
to prevent ground-looping until spezlffc icvest~gation of
that ptioblem”was undertalceh. Wheel brakes of greater
capacity than those in service nodelg rere also substitut-
ed oh the test airplane to prdvide additional ground con-
trol.



During the tests the airplane center-of-gravity posi.
tion wa’ti“tiintained at approximately .28..5.peroent .bLLC.,
the location at which It was gonorally flown in sorvlce.
The starting weight for each flight varied from 6425 to
6735 pounds, the greatest part of the variation. (275
pounds) being due to the removal or replacement of the
four guns. This weight variation corresponds to a differ-
ence la stalling spood of approxlmatoly 1.6 knots; for
simplicity In analysls all the stalling speeds reported
have been oorrected to a gross weight of 6725 pounds.

The instruments used in all the tests were a record-
ing air-speed meter Installed on the airplane air-speed
line and a three-element control-position recorder reeord-
ing tho movements of the olovator, rudder, and ailerons.
Tufts were installed on the upper surfaces of the wings
and in some cases In the immediate vlclnlty of the gun
falrlngs to aid in the study of the behavior of tho air-
plane at the stall.

The locations of the two 0.50-caliber machtne guns
in each wing are illustrated In figure 2. Ylgures 3
through 7 are photographs of the various types of gun falr-
Ings tested. In figure 3(a) are shown the submerged gun
In Its unfaired condition and the projecting gum fitted
wit-hthe fairlng submitted by the Grumman Company. The
Grumman falrlng resembles an engine cowl in appoaranco
oxcopt that the spaco botwoon tho gun barrel and tho falr-
Ing was sealed with rubber grommet. Figure 3(b) shows
the pro~ecting gun In Its unfalred condition with the sub-
merged gun removed. The Grumman fairing which was the
only fairing used on the projecting guns was at first
te~ted as submitted. In later tests the grommet was re-
moved and the edge of the openin

7
was bent In so as to

provide an annular space about 1 8 inch in width around
the gun barrel for the entry of oooling air.

Several falrings for the submerged gun, designated
for brevity Eo. 1, Ho. 2, No. 3, and “falred opening, ~
are illustrated, respectively, In figures 4, 5, 6, and 7.
Ealring No. 1 Is a modified version of the Grumman fairing,
being somewhat more oval in cross section as compared with
the flat sides of the latter. Falrings Kos. 2 and 3, which
are shorter versions of the Ho. 1 falring, differ from each
other only in width, Yo. 3 being the narrower. The faired
opening shown in figure 7 Is faired Into a tube that en-
circles the gun barrel for a distance back from the gun
muzzle of about 6 inches, and an annular space about 1/8

,,
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inch wide Is provided
to permit the paesage

between this tube and the gun barrel
of coollng air. Stmllar annular

spaces are provided between blast tube and falring for the
other fairings.

TESTS, RI!!SULTS,AN5 DISCUSSION

Stall C-hnracterisitics

The results of the stall tests with various arrange-
ments of guu fairlngs are presented in table I for the two
fllght conditions investigated. These flight co~ditlons
were the landing condition, power 05f, flaps down, and
gear down, afid the carrier-approach condition 23.5 inches
of mercury manifold pressure and,2350 rpm, flaps down and
gear down. In these flight conditions continuous records
wcrci obtainod of stalls approached gradually In a lateral-
ly level attit-z~o, tlm pilot noting tho violoncc of tho
stall, tho ro~ponso of t-hoatrplazo to tho allcrons and to”
powor application in tko stall, and tho tuft behavior in
tho stall approach.

The results tabulated In table I may be briefly sum-
marized as”follows:

1. In the power-off, flap-down Slight condition
each set of unfaired guns, projecting or submerged,
alone effected a 3-knot increase In stalling speed
over the cl”ean-wing condition while in conbinatloz
the increase was 5 “roots. With power on, flaps
down all.arrangements of unfaired guns Increased
the stalling spoods by about 3 k~ots (tests 1, 2,
3, and 5).

2. A fairlag arrangomoat consisting of tho
Grumman fairing on the projecting gun and the No. 1
fairing on the submerged gun (fig. 4 and test 170.

“7) effected an improvement over the unfaired-gun
condition iE the foliowing respects:

(a; .The stalling spee~ In the currier-
epproach .condttion was reduced by 1 or 2 knots
as compared with the unfaired-bgn condition
azd %he landing-condition stalllng spood was
reduced to tho clean-wing values.

..
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(b) Tho stalling charactoristlce woro im-,.
prov~d ore-rtho olean-wing -cond5tion as indi-
cated by tho nlldor roll at the stall and tho
iacroasod ro~ponelvoness of tho alrplano to
aileron movomont or powor application at tho
Btall. Concluelons regarding the controllabil-
ity In the stall aq listed In table I are based
on tests in which, immediately after the stall,
ailerons were appl~ed against the roll or power
was applied and the stick moved forward only
enough to prevent a sharp rise of the nose,

3. Another gun~falring arrangement consisting
of the Grumman fairlng on tho pro~octing gun and
tho fairod wing oponlng for tho submerged gun (fig=
7 and toete 2?os.14 an~ 15) gavo results slmllar
to thoso listed uador paragraph (2), under restrlct-
od conditions: that 1s, the effective functioning
of this arrangement requlrod that no air flow be
pormltto& through the fairings. (Comparo tests
Nos. 11 and 14.) If it Is n~cossary that air be ad-
mitted to cool tho ~mns during firing, then in or-
der to atilize this arrangement in service, provi-
sion would have to ‘bemade for opening and closing
an c.ir seal around t-hegun in fllgnt~

4. None of the other arrangements llsted In”
ta$le I was considered satlsfactor~. It Is of in-
terest to note, however, that at least one of the
other fairlngs for the submerged guns was effective
when tested alone with the projecting gun removod,
but was ontiroly Iuoffoctlve in combination with a
fairirig on the projecting gun (tests Nos. 8 and 9).
Apparontl~ dotrimoztal Intorforonco effects result
from the close proximity of tho two guns to eaoh “
othor, especially with pomor on.

In additioa to tha results tabulated in table I, in-
formation was obtained fron tuft’studios that IB co=sld-
orod of ictorost. The tuft obsorvatlons Indlcatod that
oven in tho clean-wing coadltion the Initial breakdown
of flow occurs in the vicinity of tho ~- locatlons. This
fact explains to sono extent why the gun-fairtng design
was critical. !lho tufts showed too that, fn geaoral, the
oharactor of t-hostall corresponded with t-herata and ex-
tent of spanwlse progress of tne.flow breakdown. A sharp
break and fast roll in the stall, for oxamplo, occurred
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when tho flow breakdown spread rapidly to the wing tip as
. in the clean-wing conditton; on the other hand, a mild
roll.resulted when the flow progressed only to a statfon
somgwhat inboard of the ailerons as in the unfaired-gwr.
conilitione and as with tho recommended falrlngs.

From the abore, It is evident that the troubles ex-
perienced following the installation of unfaired guns on
the clean wing were due not to their harmful effects on
stalling characteristics but only to the increased stall-
ing speeds that they produced. The mild rolls that fol-
lowed the early advent of tho stall would causo disturbing
momo~ts on the grouad whtch~ comblno5 with tho Inherently
unstable landing-gear arrangemeztc resulted in violent
ground loops,

Teste with tufts la the i=medlate vicinlt~ of the
falrlnge showed maial”y that It was the falrlng for the
sabmorged guh timt suffered from Interference, while the
flow abo’zt the other falrl~g appeared to be maintained
satlsffictoril~. C%eck tests made with ani without the
tufts near the fair~ags indicated the effects of the tufts
to be nogligiblo.

11’ollowingfiring tests conducte~ on the recommended
falrlng arrangements by a squadron at iforfolk, it was re-
ported that a l/8-inch-wi5e annular space between gun or
blast tube an~ falring gave adequate gun cooling. Ho fir-
ing tests were conducted wtth openings sealed.

Drag Mstimate .

On the basis of full-scale ?ricd-tunnel tests conduct-
ed on another airplane, it is estlnated that there will
be no reductioa in top sp{ed.due t.othe projecting fairing
as compared with the unfalred ~ns. The use of tho faired-
wing opening with tho flow sealed off woul~ actually in-
crmso tho top spood by about 3 bllos per hour as comparod
with tho unfalrod guns.

. . .

Qroun&-Looping Tests . . ..

PreVtous tects on other alrplangs ha~e shown that
frequently objectionable ground-looping tendencies are as-
sociated with an unsymmetrical, early stalling of the
wing in the “groun”drun. As was stated earlier, It.was

. .
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with the Idea of reiluolng the ground angle of the airplane
-be-km the deoreased stalll-ngangle of the unfalred-gun
arrangement that a pneumatic tall wheel was installed on
the airplane.

TMs tall wheel reduced the ground angle by about .2°.
It is calculated that in the power-off condition the lift
recovered by the recommended gun fairlngs corresponds to
an Increase in stalling angle as compared with the unfalred-
gun condition of 3°. With the gun fairtngs on, therefore,
the groud angle could be Increased by as much as 3° with-
out exceeding the stalllng angle;”hence, the pneumatic
tail wheel no longer eeemed necogear~.

To verify this conclusion, a series of landings was
made with the original hard-rubber tail wheel Installed
and the grinsfaired with the Grummaa and the No. 1 fatring.
No ground-looping tendency was notod In any of the land-
ings. From those landings It is evident thct the aerody-
namic sources of gnonnd-looping teadoucios wore ollm!natod
by the gun fairlngs. It should bo no:cd, Y.owovor, that
this nodlfication in no may affoctod tho natural tondon-
CIOS of tho alrplano to ground-locp; in fnct, tho lcmdlng-
goar arrnilgomeat of this airplano apponrs less satisfac-
tory “from this standpoint than do mnay othors.

The problems associated with the installation of wing
guns in the subject airplane appear to be of a rather gen-
eral aaturo. ~or example, tho difficulties that ~ocossl-
tatod the prosont Investigation wero duo largely to the
introduction of dlscontinuitlos In what la known to bo tho
most critical portiom of tho wing chord, that is, tho up-
per surface of tho wing In the immediate vicinity of tho
leading odgo.

Oorrootivo moasuros that “might logically bo employed
in future designs would be: (1) to lower the gun within
the wing possibly by turning the gun on Ite side so that
it would project below the stagnation,point, or (2) to
provide a faired opening with an air seal that can be
opened and closed In fllg-ht if it is considered necessary
to admit cooltng air to the guns. From the standpoint of
simplicity of design and” installation, the former alterna-
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tive recommends itself. Por ready adaptation, however,
the installation should be incorporated In the original
design siuce structural limitations will generally prevent
relocation of the guns once the airplane ‘hasbeen con.
strutted, as in the present Instanceo

The second altornativo has tho disad~antage that It
might require the added complication of a movable air
Eealg This dlsndvantage would he compensated for, to a
consldorablo oxtont, howovor~ by tho rodacod drag of this
Installation as compared with tho firnt and by tho protoo-
tlon from advorsc wouthor conditions that It affords tho
gun.

Rognrdloss of tho fnirlng installation cmployod, pro-
vision must be made for bore-sighting the guns. This could
be accomplished most readily by first bore-sighting the
guns and then installing the falrings so thct the guns are
contored in tho openings. Anothor problom that merits at-
tention in connoctlon with wing-gun installations is that
of alni~iztng tho sizo of Icadtng-edge oponing roquirod
to covor difforcnt settings of the gum In this confec-
tion, consideration inight loglcally be given the possi-
bility of changing the angle of the gun shout the muzzle
Instead of about the front support. ~tev6r the means
employed, however, it appears desirable that some stops be
taken in this diroction~

COXCLUSI03S

AS a result of the flight investigation of wing-gun
fairings ou a fighter type airplane, the following con-
clusions mar be stated:

1. Zho installation of unfalrod guns on the other-
wise clean wing resulted In a premature stall that in-
creased the stalling speed in the carrier-approach and
landing conditions of flight.

2, By suitably fairtng the guns it WU8 possible to
reduce the stalling speeds to very nearly the values cor-
responding to the clean wing and at the same timo elimi-
nate tho objoctto~ablo stalling charactoristlcs assocl-
atod with tho cloan=wing coadltion.
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3. Bor.lnqnedlate,adopt-ion on alrplan?ra now in serv-
ice, a gun-fairing arrangement con=ietln~ of the Grumman

-—- .

fairing on the projecting gurt.and a modification of thts
fairlag for the eubniergedgun recommends itself largely
bocauee of Its eimplioity.

4; An alternative and equally offoctivo arrangement
consisting of the Gruman falring for the projecting gun
and a fairod wing opening for tho submorgod gun dopondod
for its offectivouoss on tho soallng off of cooling alr
around tho gun.,so that In scrvlco moans might havo to be
provided for oponlng and closing an air seal in flight.

5. In a eorios of lan~ings made with the original
hard-rubber tail whool Irstallod and tho guns fairod, no
ground-looping tondoncy was notod. The landing-gear
arrangement on this airplane, however, appears less satis-
factory frcm a ground-looping staadpolnt than do many
othersa

Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory,
Xational AdviGory Comnlbtee for Aoronauttics.

LanglciyField, VU.

.
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Figure1.- !Zhree-fourthsfrontviewof Grumman F4F-3airplanewithpnmmatic tailwheelinstalled. 9
No gunsinstalled. w
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Figure 2.- Presen+ jocu+ions of .50 -caliber muchine gL//w

in wing of F4F-3 uirpkne.
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NACA Fig. 3

Figure3a.- View of submergedgun in unfairedconditionand projecting
gun withGrummenfairing.~bber grommetsinstalledaround

edgesof fairingend wing opening.

.

Figure3b.- View of projectinggnn in unfairedconditionwith submerged
gun removed.
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Pigure 4.- Views of No. 1 fairingon submergedgun and Grummanfalringon
pro~ecting~. Both fairing~provideaanularspaceabout

l/8w wide aroundgun barrelor blasttubefor coolingair.
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Ii’igum 5.- Views of No. 2 (ulde)

fairingon projecting
spaceaboutl/8tiwide aroundgun

. ----

fairingon submergedgun and Grumuan
gun.Both fairingsprovideannular
barrelor blast tubefor coolingair.
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Figure 6.- Viewsof No. 3 (narrow)fairingon submergedgun and Grummn
fairingon projectinggun. Both fairingsprovideannular

spaceabout1/811wide aroundgun barrelor blast tubefor coolingair..
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Figure 7.- Viewsof fairedwing openingfor submergedgun and Grumman
fairingon projectinggun.Both fairingsprovideannular

spaceabout l/8nwidearoundgun barrelsfor coolingair.
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